AMENDED OPERATING AGREEMENT
Between

the Federation of New York Solid Waste Associations
and

the New York State Association For SoIid Waste IVIanagement;
the New Yo「k State Association for Reduction, Reuse and Recyciing lnc,; and
the New York State Chapte「 Ofthe Solid Waste Association of North Ame「ica

VerSion dated Ap「i1 04, 2O19

WHEREAS the Federation of New York Solid Waste Associations (the章

Federation

),

Cu「「ently operating as an unincorporated association, Whose membe「s incIude
「epresentatives f「om each of the fo=owing associations, being the New York State

Association Fo「 Solid Waste Management (NYSASWM, a 501 (C)(6)〉; the New Yo「k
State Association fo「 Reduction, Reuse and RecycIing Inc. (NYSAR3 a 501(C)(6)) and

the New Yo「k State Chapter of the So閥Waste Association of North America
(SWANA‑NYS, a 501 (C)(3) (hereinafte「 co=ectiveIy 「efe「red to as the
A制ates一 )事WaS
developed for the pu「pose of improving netwo「king between the A醐ates; COnducting

annuaI conferences to educate and improve upon alI facets of solid waste
management; tO raise funds for the Federation and the A輔ates; and to p「esent a
unified voice on soIid waste issues whe「e the Boards ofthe Fede「ation and the
A抑iates a= are in concur「ence; and

WHEREAS govemance of the o「ganization was established through the appointment
Of five (5) members from each of the A制iates to a boa「d ofdi「ecto「s ofthe
Fede「ation; further, the organization sha冊ave the fdilowing o飾ce「s: Chairpe「son,

Vice Chai「pe「son, Sec「eta「y and Treasu「er. The Chai「pe「son sha= be responsible for
Se請ng the agenda and establishing at minimum one in‑PerSOn meeting du「ing each

CaIendar year and such othe「 duties as de軸ed in Addendum l. The positions of
Vice Chai「person, Sec「etary and Treasu「e「 a「e as t「aditionally described in Robert's

Rules of Order and in Addendum l.
WHEREAS, mOSt decisions made by the Fede「ation Board a「e ope「ationa=n natu「e
and action is taken via a simpIe majority of the membe「s p「esent following the

esta闘shment of a quorum, (Whethe「 in pe「son, by teIephone o「 by emaiI), however an
exceptien is made fo「 actions of a 「egulato「y, legisIative o「 media natu「e, Whe「eby a=
A醐ates must first agree on the stance (PrO Or COn〉 prior to the Federation making

any outreach or presentation to any IegisIative o「 「egulato「y body and/Or media葛If

there is no unanimity between the A珊ates, the Fede「ation may not speak to the

WHEREAS the A輔ates agreed at the time of the fo「mation of the Fede「ation to
Share the workIoad of the Federation activities equaIly by p「oviding paid o「 voiunteer
Services such as technicaI expertise, bookkeeping, Conference plaming se「vices etc.,

etc. at no cost to the Federation; and
WHEREAS the three A飾=ates agreed via their membe「s that any and ali costs andIo「
PrOCeeds from any revenue‑generating activity of the Fede「ation shouId be
apportioned as foIlows: 10% to the Fede「ation; With the 「emainde「 divided equa=y

among the A冊=ates; and

l十十

WHEREAS the office「s of the Federation did file a Business Certificate for Partners

On Octobe「 6. 1998 and secu「ed a Federal EmpIoye「 ldentification Number for

Fede「ation banking and othe「 pu「poses(# 13‑4030575); and
WHEREAS this amended ope「ating Agreement (he「einafte「 「efer「ed to as the
‑重Agreement
) between the Federation and the A珊ates has heretofo「e neve「 been
formalized in w輔ng;

NOW THEREFORE, by the revisions contained herein and the reaffirmation and
execution of this Ag「eement, and based upon the origina=ntent of the Fede「ation,
and fo!lowing a formal vote ofthe Boards of the Federation and ofeach A簡Iiate, the
Parties acknowIedge and ag「ee as follows:
1・ The Federation shaIl be gove「ned by a Board of Di「ectors consisting offive

(5) members appointed什om each of the Af刷iates. Each A飾Iiate may
Choose its rep「esentatives in the mamer in which it sees fit; however, the

member must be a current membe「 of at least one ofthe A怖!iates. In no
event shall the number of Boa「d members exceed twenty (20). Ifthe
Fede「ation g「ows to consist of more than fou「 (4〉 A珊ates or o「ganizations,
the number of representatives of each member A制iate or o「ganization

ShaII be 「educed in such a way that each has equal rep「esentation and the

number of Boa「d members not exceed twenty (20).
a. The Boa「d of Directors shall choose O櫛ce「s f「om among its Board

members consisting of a Chairpe「son, Vice Chai「pe「son, Secreta「y and
Treasurer. The Boa「d of Directors shalI st「ive to have one membe「什om

each A珊ate acting in the capacity of an O怖cer, With one A制ate having
two membe「S" Elections shalI be heId each yea「 at the Winte「 meeting of

the Board of Di「ectors, and O鮒cers shaII be en軸ed to serve up to two (2)

th「ee (3) yea「 te「ms. The lndividuaI term ofany o珊cer may be mod摘ed by
a two‑thi「ds (2/3) majority vote of the Board of Directo「S during any

「ecognized boa「d meeting.
b. The te「ms of the currently serving O珊cers sha!l 「un up to and including

the Winter meeting ofthe Boa「d of Directors in 2019, Or at SuCh a time as

ag「eed upon by the Board of Directo「s, at Which point an eIection w帥be
he!d. The te「ms of the Chai「pe「son and Secretary elected aua鯖e「 the
Winte「 2019 Board of Directors meeting sha旧un through and untiI the end
Of the Winter 2022 Board of Directo「s meeting and the te「ms of the Vice

Chair and the Treasurer e!ected at the Winter 201 9 Boa「d of Directo「s

meeting sha= run th「ough and untii the end ofthe Winte「 2023 Board of
Directors meeting. Thereafter, elections shal書be held fo「 the Chairperson

and Sec「eta「y du「ing odd‑numbe「ed yea「s and the elections fo「 Vice

Chairperson and T「easu「er shaIl be held du「ing even‑numbered yea「s,

With the terms of each O飾ce「 being th「ee (3) yea「S Or unt旧he Winter

Board meeting ofthe third year (Whichever is later), Subject onIy the
P「OVision found in Section l a, above. ln the eventthat an o情cer sha=
resign or otherwise no Ionge「 be able to serve, the Board may ho!d an

eiection to酬that position unt旧he next regularIy scheduled eIection for

that position. Boa「d membe「s and O締ce「s shaII serve without compen‑

Sation but may be reimbu「Sed fo「 「easonabIe expenses incu「「ed as a
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「esult of carrying out thei「duties.

2. The app「ovaI ofactions taken by the Federation shall be autho「ized by a
Simp!e majority of the Board members present fo=owing the esta胡shment
Of a quOrum, eXCePt fo「 the following:

a. Fo「 business of a 「eauIatorv o「 Ieaislative natu「e, a= A怖Iiates must first

ag「ee on the stan∞ (P「O Or COn)函Or tO the Federation making any
Out「eaCh or presentation to any IegisIative, 「egulatory and/o「 medja. if there

is no unanimity between the A珊ates, the Federation may not speak to the

b. For臆臆d臆堅車重nS reg睾国中a the adm航a蛙合音臆Q範旦「additional oraanization o「
O「aanizations into membership of the Federation, aII Af制iates must first
agree on such admission prior to the Boa「d taking a vote. Such vote by

the Fede「ation Board shaIl then be by simple majority of the Boa「d

membe「s p「esent fo=owing the establishment of a quorum. The Boa「d

Sha= have the option of conditioning such admission on a one‑year
P「Obationa「y period with fu= membership requIr岨g an a軸mative vote of
the Boa「d foIIowing肌e expiration of the probationa「y period.

C. E壁書旦皇室車OnS reaardinq the 「emovaI of an o「aanization w軸fu=
membership status (as opposed to probationarv status)什om membe「ship

in the Fede「ation, a VOte Of th「ee quarters (75%) ofthe Boa「d membe「s
P「eSent fo=owing the esta胡shment of a quorum sha= be required.

d. For amendments:to:this Ag「eement, nO VOte Sha= be taken by the Boa「d
to autho「ize the Chai「person to sign such amendment o「 amended

agreement unt旧he amendment or amended Ag「eement is signed by the
Presidents of each of the A珊ates, fo=owing app「ovaI by their respective

Boa「ds.

3. The O俄cers of the Fede「ation sha冊ave cha「ge ofthe management
and cont「oI of the affairs of the Federation when the Boa「d of Di「ecto「s

is not in session and where it is impractical to convene a meeting of the
Board of Dj「ectors,
4・ Participation in meetings ofthe Board of Directors or any of its committees

may be in pe「son, by video screen communication o「 teiephone
COnfe「ence calI p「ovided that a= persons participating in the meeting have

had adequate advance notice, Can hea「 each other at the same time and
each Board member can participate in alI matte「s before the Board.

5・ The Chai「person sha= have the powe「 to esta胡Sh committees and

to appoint both Board and non‑Board members to sit on committees.
6. The A舶Iiates shall continue to p「ovide paid and/or voluntee「 services

based upon their individual expertise for Federation‑SPOnSOred events on as
equal a basis as is p「actica1 0r aS Othervise agreed to on a case‑by‑CaSe

basis. Fo「 each event, eithe「 the Fede「ation o「 one ofthe membe「 A珊Iiates
(he「einafte「 「efe「「ed to as the
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spon§O「ing entity

) shaIl assume the 「ole of

「ecelVlng and disbu「sing funds fo「 that event.

7. The dist「ibution of 「evenue and expenses sha= be payable as foiiows:
Within no mo「e than six (6〉 months of the cIose of the Fede「ation‑

SPOnSOred event, the Federation Chairperson shall 「eview and軸aIize
the event

s bookkeeping 「eco「ds afte「 consultation with the event

Chai「Pe「SOn and the sponsoring entity‑s bookkeepe「; the Fede「ation

Chairpe「son sha旧hen submit a detaiIed accounting to the Federation
and the A軸ates; and the net revenue o「 expenses (as the case may

be) sha旧hen be apportioned as fo=ows: 1O% ofthe revenue sha= be

Paid to or, in the event of expenses lO% ofthe expenses shalI be borne by,
the Fede「ation; and the 「emainde「 ofthe 「evenue shaII be paid to, O「 in the

event of expenses, the remainder of the expenses shaIl be bome equally by
the A輔ates. A= remittances of expenses to the sponsoring entity sha= be

Paid by the Federation and the A珊ates within thirty (30〉 calendar days of
「eceipt of such accounting.

8・ The Federation and each A醐ate sha= be individually respo=Sibie for any
and alI repo巾ng and/or taxes (if any) 「e!ative to Fede「ation‑SPOnSOred
event revenue as required by a=y IocaI

State Or federal taxing authority.

9. 1nthe event thatone or more othe「associations shouId join the

Fede「ation folIowing the date of this Agreement, this Agreement sha=

「emain in e簡ect except that any apportionment of「evenue and expenses
amongthe A珊iates sha= be revised to refIect that such appo「tionment is

equal among a旧he A簡Iiates unIess a= parties ag「ee otherwise in
Writing・ ln no event sha= the apportionment of revenue or expenses to

the Fede「ation (i.e. the lO%) be changed.
10, In the event that the membe「s ofthe Fede「ation determine that it is in

the best inte「est of the A冊iates to dissoIve the Fede「ation, any and a=
expenses, reVenueS and/o「funds heId by any and all軸anciaI institutions

O「member A制iates for the Federation shaII be sha「ed equaIly between

the original membe「 A珊iates, Subject onIy to an apportionment which

may be 「equired due to the addition ofone o「 mo「e new A珊=ate, in
Which case, aPPOrtionment sha= be dete「mined by a majority ofthe then
existing boa「d.

11葛Wheneve「 a

reIated party

〈defined as any Boa「d membe「, Directo「,

T「ustee, O用ce「 0「 key empIoyee ofthe Federation o「 an a珊ate; any relative
Of any such individual; and any entity in which any such individual o「 relative

has a 35% or greater ownership or beneficia! interest or言n the case of a
Partne「Ship o「 p「ofessionai corpo「ation, a di「ect or indirect ownership inte「est

in excess of 5%) has a軸anciaI or pe「sonal inte「est in any matte「 coming
befo「e the Boa「d, the 「elated pa「ty shall a) fu=y discIose the nature of the

inte「est and b〉 withdraw什om discussion, lobbying, and voting on the matter.
Any t「ansaction or vote invoIving a potential con輔ct of inte「est shall be

app「OVed only when a majority of disinte「ested Board membe「s p「esent
fo=owing the dete「mination of a quorum dete「mine that it is in the best

inte「est of the Fede「ation to do so. The minutes of meetings at which such

VOteS a「e taken sh訓「eco「d such disc10Sure, abstention and 「ationaIe for
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app「OVal. Prio「 to the initiaI appointment of a Board member, O冊ce「 or

empIoyee, SuCh person shalI complete, Sign and file with the records of the
Federation, a W「itten statement identifying any entity of which he or she is a

Board membe「, O飾ce「, OWner Or emPIoyee and with which the Fede「ation or
any member Af刷iate has a reIationship, and any transaction in which the

/1.ssociation is a pa同cipant and in which such Board membe「, O冊cer o「
empIoyee might have a conf=cting inte「est.

12. 1n the even=here a「e any 「elated party transactions言hey sha= be fai「,
「easonable and in the Federation

s best interest. Before entering into any

「eIated pa「ty t「ansactions, the Board of Dj「ecto「s o「 an autho「ized committee
must conside「

alte「native t「ansactions to the extent avaiIable. The

transaction must be approved by not less than a majority vote of the Di「ectors

Or autho「ized committee members present at the meeting and the Board of
Directors o「 authorized comm阻ee must document in writing the basis fo「 the
approval言nciuding its conside「ation of any alte「native transactions置

No

related party may participate in deliberations or voting 「eIated to reIated

Party t「anSaCtions. A 「elated party t「ansaction is defined as a business deai
Or ar「angement between two parties who a「e joined by a speciaI 「elatjonship
Prior to the deal. Fo「 exampIe, a business transaction between a business

OWned by a Boa「d membe「 and the Federation, SuCh as a cont「act to p「ovide
SuPPlies o「 perfo「m se「vices to the Federation, WOuId be deemed a 「elated
Party t「anSaCtion.

13. No amendments sha= be made to this Ag「eement except fo「 those in writing
and signed by the Federation Chai「pe「son and the P「esidents of each of the
A飾Iiates.

iN WITNESS WHEREOF:

Chairperson

3/油q
NYSAR3

P「esjdent

da書e

訪う雷
SWANA ‑ NYS P「esident
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年子、

date

Addendum l
Duties of Fede「ation O簡teers

C hai rperson
The Boa「d Chairpe「son is the head ofthe Board and ofthe organization. GeneralIy, the
Chairpe「son p「epa「es the agenda in conjunction with other o飾cers and Boa「d membe「s, aS
approp「iate; COnducts Boa「d meetings and ensu「es that the Board,s directives are implemented
and monito「ed・ The Chairperson also schedules the Board meetings using onIine tooIs such as

Doodle and Outlook caIendar.

The Chairperson also calIs and conducts meetings of the Executive Committee, Which consists of
Board o珊Ce「S・ The Chai「PerSOn Can aiso create committees and appoint comm請ee chai「s.
The Chai「pe「son also negotiates and obtains meeting space for the Winte「 meeting; interacts with
iConference Cha肝 on routine basis including resoIving specie掘zed issues; interacts with highe「

level sponsors as requested; OOnducts opening plenary du「ing Federation Co南鵜nCe and Trade
Show; Seeks input and collabo「ation from the th「ee A醐ate p「esidents throughout the yea「 as
necessa「y regarding legislative issues; attends A軸ate special events as requested; SetS uP

SPeCial meetings if di「ected by the boa「d; inte「acts w軸NYSDEC, aS neCeSSary, reiative to thei「
engagement with the Confe「ence and Trade Show; inte「acts with the Federation

any othe「 tasks necessary to carry ou買he organization

s contracto「s; and

s mission and ensure accom即Shment of

goaIs.
ln no case sha旧he Treasu「e「 and the Chairperson be the same person.

Vice Chairperson
The Vice Chairperson of the Boa「d sha= be p「epared to assume the 「ole ofthe Chairpe「son言f

neCeSSary.

Secretary
The Board's Sec「etary p「ovides designated Fede「ation membe「s with the requi「ed meeting
notices; Chai「pe「son‑P「ePared agendas and provides guidance on proper meeting procedu「es.

The Sec「etary takes minutes at Boa「d meetings; aCCePtS edits and dist「ibutes the finaI, aPP「OVed
minutes' The Secretary maintains the reco「ds of the Federation, incIuding any changes in

designated Federation members from each of the A輔ates. The secretary assumes the role of

Vice chai「 Or Chai「 if necessa「y.

T「easure「
The T「easurer serves as the financiaI o冊Ce「 for the Fede「ation. The Treasu「e「 applies her/his

knowledge of bookkeeping to monitor finances, The T「easure「 shall prepare and deliver payment

fo「 a旧nvoices approved by the Chai「pe「son in w「iting. The Treasure「 shaII aiso p「epa「e a financial
「eport of the Fede「ation
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s assets for the annua! Winter meeting.

